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fiel, U. of 6., Eugene ; A. G.'Spald-- l nnnniTP Tn nruillTLEllSTB
' ins laf Portland" XJeceiaher 3. . An

Ideal one .would be" to have the
Bearcats plajr.each team in the

lag, Portland: Anderson & Brown.
Salem.- - and Dawson drug storf,
Albany. ' 1 -

HSTISilL V

M EVE OF BATRE
conference, making a fire-gam- e

schedule, the same that is carried--rapAuras by most teams in the coast con

an4 missed 'many thances to wia
a game In which they made nearly
twice the yardage that the Loggers
dld .''vr 1"' li V- - vi'. pf-Anoth- er

bad feature ot the past
schedule was the . long gaps be-

tween games, wfth .two, ".and iome-Urii- es

three'" w'eeks interve'hlng be-
tween some ' contests. - - K
. ; A better schedule for next year
will probably be made at the meet- -

Bearc&U. matxagetl' to play : a tie
game with Whitman earlier in the
season. A win orer the. Mission-
aries would cause Coacn Ceene
plenty of satisfaction, for It would
bring to an end the most success-
ful season Willamette unlrersity
has had ; In many long years - of
weak football teams.

' Only: three men of this year's
team rRhodes, tackle; Hartley,
tackle, -- and -- Bergsvick,-end wlll

hands and Are liable to put each
other out at any moment ' i

Russell Greene, popular, little
Salem battler, will . have a i big
chance , when he tackles Toung
Dexter of Portland In the ft round
seml-wIndup.'eTe-nt. Ttexter is . a
tough scrapper, and Ihis qualUy
can be gauged from the fact that
he --recently beat r ' Harry Harris.
Harris Is considered such a good
fighter that negotiations were un-
der way at one time to match him

ference. ."v;-.- '

Russell Greene in Good Con- - V Smith" & Watkins for tire ser- -
vice at a lower cost. Vuloarjtcing
jand retreading, tube racairfrfV It
vott have tire trouble just call 44.
Cocner Court and High Sts. C

Anxiety Felt Over Condition
of Maple and Jarvis, Both

in Hospital

: dftion for Scrap With
Young Dexter '

be graduated this year. Accord-- j

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene," Nov. 18- - (SpeipIaLy --

Football fans t who suffered ' so
greatly from early season enthusi-
asm that they backed their hopes
for Oregon against the Aggies
this year, have found their only
solace, as the time for the game
draws near, in the records of past
Aggie-Orego-n grid games.

t

.Since the first appearance of the
teams' against each other in' 1894,
the Aggies have not, won a game
on their home field from, Oregon.

with Phil Bayes.

VY.
"

U. Suffers' From '.Poor
; Schedule, Bright Pros-- .,

pects for Next Year h
-- All efforts to 'schedule at game

for Willamette . university Satur-
day having failed, the team jlll
play its only remainlnj: "contest
Thanksgiving against Whitman at
Wallai Walla,! 'The mn ' are re--
povrinsr snme' it.f .Hui'havw n

Greene has had a lonr rest beBuJ Fisher, .Oakland, Cal.,
who Trill Hackle Eddie Rlch- - cause of his Injured knuckle, and

i JTew. sweaters! " A large ship-
ment Just in. New patterns, new
shades in the popular pullover
and ' coat styles. Scotch Woolen
afilla - . ; ; : ()-

will come Into the ring with plen

WWta. House Restaurant. '36?
State" St.. "Where hundreds of ,peo
pie prefer to eat. All you want .lb
eat' for" less' than you can.t eat at
home. Quality. and service. ()'; ,, -
r Army and Outing Store. Biggest
baxcain3 in clothing, shoes, under-
wear." "hosier v. 'loYes,"valisr S" knd
suit cases.. The worcJog raaa's
store." "1 89 N". Commercial. )

ty of stored up energy to loosen
on Dexter. , He,1s confident Vot
taking his. able opponent into

1camp. , i -

ing to present prospects, all the
rest of the squad will be back for
next season. ' .

With this material to work
with,rand . possible good Tnent in
nextjyear' freshman class, pros-
pects for" a good season nexi fall1
are-fbrigh-

One serious handicap to this
year's team has been a schedule- - pf
games that was little better than
a joke. Starting out with games
against Oregon and Washington,

Klamath Fallsi $75,000 new
buildings will have six stores and
42 'hotel rooms.drive they, failed tosliow aeafnstIn that time Oregon has scoredAll the preliminary fizhtera ara

290 points to 123 for the Orange-
men, and has been held scoreless

CPS, according to Coach "Spec"
Keene, and have a fairly good
chance of winning.

In good condition, as can be
from their daily ; workouts

at the armory, so ulentv nf Ktf i but seven times to 17 times fori Commencing Friday, November 19Can be predicted for the 32 rounds
on Wednesday's card. . if5 w THE T .:that provided practically no prac--j

tlce, the team was forced " to ' goHalik "4: Eff t VAtkftrlr. 5 CLUBCourt St. Everythinr PlrtH. against Pacific in the conference
opener the week following:"from motors and fiitiirm mil' ,Un

Plies "to vlrinr. Ct nrloea L' Lack of practice failed to preH vi?Jim mB sdule

ioe Aggies. in me z? games
played. Oregon has won .17, Ued
six and 'lost six. Oregon's great-
est teams were in 1916 and li 9.

The Aggie team this season, la
perhaps the strongest since 1907
when F. S. Norcross was coach.
His eleven chalked up 165 points
and was not scored on all season.
As a 'fitting climax to the year,
the Aggies defeated Vincent's col-
lege" In --Los' Angeles 28 to0. ;

The Corvallis eleven, owing to

a long rest since the last game
will give the men plenty of oppor-
tunity to become .rested for tie
contest, and will also let the in-
jured men - recover. About the
only man who is not likely to be
able to play; according to' 'present
indications, is Jupgblom,' quarter-
back, who injured' his knee in
practice recently and may be un-
able to start the game.

Comparative scores point ta a
Willamette victory, as the Pacific
Badgers, who lost 10 to 6 "to the' ' 1

ards ot Portland n the main eTent
' of .Wednesday night's card at the

local armory is bo : far ahead of
a the local fighters-I- n ability that

'he finds a hard time obtaining
'sparring partners who can give
, him a good workout. .

, Tti As a consequence" of this. Fish-
er has offered a bonus of jl per
Tound to anyone who will work
put with him any night the .rest
of this week at thV armory! He
completes his training Sunday
night, so the offer Is good only

"Until then. ' ;V 7 '

He will hold his workout to--
fnight from : 4 5 o'clock until 8
rand anyone anxious to make a'
little money can take up his offer

' then- - ' ' ''

r"" Eddie Richards, the Portland
middleweight terror who expects
to send Fisher to dreamland Wed--

'nesday night. Is In excellent con-
dition, according to word received

- here last night.-- ; '
' The fight will be one ot the

r
greatest slogging ; matches ' ever
Been In the local ring. In case it
goes the full 10 rounds, according
to Harry Plant, matchmaker. Both
men carry terrific wallops In both

Every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
at8tr at

vent the team's winning that game
but the weakness it caused was
startlingly apparent . against the
College of Puget &du.n4, Vhen the
Bearcats apparently did not know
what to dp with the ball when In

look at complete stock.
: : ' ; i

Q. W. Day, ttres, tubes and
Has the Goodyear tiroes,

the ; standard .of: the world Hr.Iay can gle you mora miles ae.
Comer Com'l and Chemeketa. ()

' It -.

THEARMORY
side-- .the opponent's. 20-ya- rd llrie,-- itheir showing in the-Pacifi- c coast

Roller skatine at th nrmm.
land Rink. Tuesday. Friday ndaaturaay, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.
m. Ladies admitted free. ;3en-tlem- en

10c Skating 25c.' ()

conference this season, have been
overwhelming favorites, in the
Oregon contest for several weeks;
Some . fans, however, grasping at
the last straw, ' maintain their
faith in the Oregon jinx which has
kept the Aggies from winning one
game on their home field from, the
WebfootersV The complete' scores
from 1094 follow:

III 'I.'"')
1. A. Scheeler Auto Wredkinj;

Co., oldest in the Willamette yal-le- y.

New and used Darts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
serrlce here. 1085 N. Com'l. t) OAC 18

OAC 4Klamath : Falls CampleU- -
OAC
OAC

0
- 4Special Sale of

PggJamn;gBragiiT- --- - i if- -
TTCETV OAC 26

OAC , 0

".OregonuJSalfback .

6 REG ON AGRICULTURAL.
COLLEGE, Cofyalllsr Nov. lt.
Anxiety is felt over the illness of
Howard Maple and Everett Jarvis,
Oregon Aggie backfield ; men'i as
the time for the annual state foot-
ball classic with J.'niversit jr. of pre-go-n

at Corvallis approaches. .Both
players are suffering from injuries
received in the game, with South-
ern California. Reports, from a
local hospital state the players in
fair condition and recovery la ex-
pected In time so that both men
will he In the starting lmeup Sat-
urday. ' i :

.All other players on the Orange
squad are reported in first class
condition and ready to play the
game of their football career.
- Weather indications now point
to a dry field, with' the prospect
that fans will be treated to a fast
game. "

Attendance records for the an-
nual OAC-- U of O football game
will be smashed. Judging from; the
early sale of tickets. Fans need
not worry about rain, .according
to Carl Lodell, general manager
here. "We have plenty of cov-
ered seats and everybody will be
taken care of," remarked Mr.
Lodell.

A battery of five movie cameras
will record all phases of the . big

"clash.
Dopesters now point to the game

as an even chance for either team.
The , Aggies have- - lost only - 'one
C&me this season, .whereas Oregon
has not done so well, but Is grad-
ually finding 'herself and getting
tougher as the season progresses.
The game is bound to be sensa-
tional as Oregon has nothing to
lose and a whole lot to gain, so
will throw all caution to the winds
in an effort to. win. i

Mr. Lodell has announced tick-
ets stilt oh sale at his office, men's
gymnasium, Corvallis; Jack Bene--

1 . i McCoy'sTaBleBJIelpI

1894 Oregon C

1895 Oregon 42
189:5 Oregon 2
18B6 Oregon 8

. . 18fc 7? Oregon 8
.1898 Oregon 38
1899 Oregon 30
19-0-2 Oregon 0
1903 Oregon 5
1906 Oregon 6
1907 --Oregon 0
1908 Oregon 8
1909 --Oregdh 12
191 0 Oregon 1 2
1912 Oregon 3
1913 Oregon 10
1914 --Oregon ri

OAC
OAC
OAC
OAC
OAC
OAC
OAC
OAC
OAC
OAC ID..rr
OAC1915--Oreg- en

TYPEWRITERS
v.,.k:.THISWEEk
Ollrer No. 9 ......... . 12JS0
Remington No.Vll . .". 40.00
Woodstock V.. . ....... 40.00
L. C. Smith No. 8 27.50
Underwood Portable. . . . 3O.O0
Fox' Visible '4 ... . . . . . . 15.-0-0

Underwood No.. 5 .40.00
Others ..... .f10.00 to foO.OO

Terms if desired

ATLAS BOOK

1 9 17 Oregon T7 OAC 14 i.v- -
1918 Orpenn 13 ' HJ1

Feeble Old Folks ,

: : V r .:
Most elderly, people need a good

tonic to keep them feeling young-
er as the years roll by. j

And thousands of them ' hare
put their faith in McCoy's Cod'
Lirer oil Compound Tablets with
most gratifying results. ,

The vitamins and other upbuild-
ing agents in these tablets are
known to chemists and pharma-
cists as a rare and bepeficial com-
bination.
i So now old people who want to
overcome their feebleness. , grow
younger in feeling and gain more
rigor and power of endurance are
advised to give McCoy's a trial. .

Try them for 30 days, and if
you are pot satisfied with th sur-
prising gain in general health get
your money back. 5

'"
, Sold by J. C. perry, D. J. Fry

and druggists- - everywhere 60
sugar coated tablets for '60 cents.
Ask for McCoy's. Adv. -

09
0
0

1919 Oregon
1920 Oregon
1921 --Oregon

OAC
OAC
OAC
OAC
OAC
OAC
OAC

f ( t f .11 ' - It e W TV 8 ' tf i 'I
0
0
6
3 etraitnmti'

:1922 Oregon 10
1923 Oregon 0
19-2-4 Oregon 7
1925 Oregon 13
1926 Oregon ?? l&WWOAC 24

OAC Ml-

Nasb. Furniture Co. takes th'.
This new department offers the most comnlete selecticoi of tov,evr Knvr iri fri?lead with low prices on chairs,

rockers; tables.- - wood and steel
i 465 State St. r
TYPEWRITERS FOB RENT
4 --t. , 4 beds, springs;- - mattresses. Sa7ff1

you 25JN219.Jf. Com'l ; .'.11.1
tf- W- J--

tiiyzatijpfiSiTiMcb arje surpnsingly low Visiiors-liav- e aU cor
fegf vanetr and J05V jprices they found We JiVerpj to sfcep faly wWlf he
stocks are complete and before the fmal rush begins Come u now and make your
purchases. , We will help you in every way ca
select for Christmas delivery. A few of our toys:are illustrated lielbw; "EVIDENTLY WE STARTED: SOMETHING WHEN WE BEGAN OUR

t ,

.. a jay attempt to stem the tide by tlwb jazz methods and low prices dir
merchandise but. the public, knows real values and appreciates the strictly high Weeden steajn engine, Sandy Andy sand toys

electric and alcohol heat- - complete ' : selection. A
Complete showing'1 of "

-- Baddy. IT Toys. On of
Straus' mechanical toys. the most popular toys in
Inexpensive yet very dur- - America. Be sure and
able; ' .

-- r , . , see th?m. ' '
grade shoes we are ortenng. nence ine remarKaoie success or our saw. ed. JVlany clever, models very durable toy which9t as low as $1.75. will not grow tiresome.0 1

FO ULOW THE CROWD TODAY AMD - 1 r

Sr.. i. Women's HouseIndies' Pumps and Oxfords
All styles in kid and felt.'Our entire stock of Pumis' and Oxfords m black

and colored. kidf suede,; patent and satin, all styles
and combinations, on ale at Ik

Regular prices $2 to $4
Closing out prices

65c to $1.95
Reg $9 Values 1 Reg $10 Values Reg $12 Values

go at ' A beautiful showing of Lloyd doll carriages In

Men's ,

Flnrejieim Shoes
-- s; AIens. Florsheim

.'.nif-Oxfo- rd
' black

?nf latest . lasts, it all
sizes. ; As yon know, the
prices are peg. 10 and $12.
Closing out prices are

$75 - $8.95

talking 'dolls AH: sizes a' number of attractive
go at

$7,95
Ljp

56.95

-- Doll bungalows in a y Tea sets in , beautiful -
number of si2es. Also Ci V " .
vacuum cleaners, wash HP1!5-;-?

sets, etc. :
--
. . ... --

. r an attractive box.
$895 and prices: Be sure and colors! Prices too are un- -

see me aancing aous. usually low on these.

OxfordsArchpreserver Shoes &
l Misses' and Children's
Kid and Felt Slippers
I RegmIa$O0 to $20

Closing Our prices ;

95c to $145
By f special permission .we are ; permitted tb sell
Archpreseryers; at . the jfbllowing prices. ' An op-

portunity, seldom offered the.Public

Men's
Reg $15 Values

V go at r

$10.95

Reg $ 12 Values
XP at
$9.95 ;

Reg $10 Values
- I go. at

$8.95
U ' ' t

Women's Footholds 1

Very besl quality ladies
Rubber; Footholds, regular
85c valuesgo at

'
.;, .''--

Children's .table and
chairs.. Beautiful enam-
els' as well as the stand-
ard red finish.

Miniature - pianp that
will really ' play; ;An in-
struction book with each

"
-- one.

Boys' Dress
Boys tool: thests that ' f f W i ;W

ae! Veally sefulPriCej -,K?Ri l-ft-

on these range'froni 150c c?r'wagons,,scp9ters,
to?10. 7;x. : sidewalk bicycles, etc.Shoes1 r

50c

Hanun Shoes
You 'fenow this line and the
regular prices. . : JSy special
permission Ve - are closing
out the -

"' ' r".'"' '

$120 OXFORDS AT;

$9.95
i:?'i.'i;A-.':-

$15.00 SHOES AT

$10.95

' u SATURDAY SPECIAL:

Men's Work ,

Shoes '

'; r
Entire stock. , V? p rk'f
shoes,- - black and Drown, ;

regular $5, ! $Q HQC
$6 and $7.....J)0iiJ
Men's High Top

Shoes 1
Take your, choice from
entire stock. ; Regular !

$10 and $11 J7 (JC
values - .. v JO -

All leathers in black and
tan", sizes:2l2 to
regular $5 to CO 1QC
$6 values L $UUU

- Mens Rubber --

i Boote ;

Men's knee length, best
grade - Rubber. Boots
regular- - $5 JJ 6 A Cr
values

Untir Christmas we' will select our r Saturday Specials from th toy
-- department. This Saturday we - Offer Ah assortmest of 3 Gilbertgames.which ordinarily for. at leat 5?c?each. :

" '
Cilbert Soldering: outfit, Gilbert ;.W designer, 'Gilbert painting lYo'. and coring mmt,

Women's Galoshes
Black and gray Galoshes in
buckle or patent fasteners

$2.fe $3J95
$4.95

I '. I .

Complete stock of Ives ;

electric and mechanical
trains. Price range fr6m
J$IJ& tot j?4p.50. Aliso ac-- .'
cessories such as bridges,
station, extra track', etc.
Be sure and see them.

a 11 .. 43 m .agfc.inf ij '.'i ill ill 1 - m I i y
34Q Court Strse--'- ' . - -- - j v--i.. .-- ...J, p--

;-ft-'

- : . v . . 0 : : , f . .
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